ABOUT GEORGIA
Georgia has lived in Forest Row for
20 years and she has been a
Parish Councillor.
Georgia has worked in central
government and on international
projects supporting small business
development and the strengthening
of health systems.
Georgia understands how
government and large
organisations operate, and she
knows how to get things done.

It’s between GEORGIA TAYLOR
and the Conservatives

An independent voice on the council
“Georgia will bring initiative and fresh energy to the
County Council. She is a strong and independent voice
standing up for all residents” Councillor Keith Obbard,
Wealden District Council
“Georgia listens to people’s concerns and ensures that no
one is forgotten. She is a powerful force for good ”
Councillor Patricia Patterson-Vanegas, Wealden
District Council

YOU DECIDE
1. Which party have you heard from most often during the year?
2. Which candidate is free to speak up in the interests of our area,
rather than being told how to vote by their party?
3. Which candidate can win?
The answer is clear. Voting for anyone other than Georgia will
just increase the Conservative majority. Georgia will be an
independent voice, able to speak up for our area and hold the
Conservatives to account. Georgia will work hard for you all
year round.

Local people
and local
businesses
know that
Georgia will
listen to them
and get things
done

GEORGIA CAN WIN HERE

“Georgia and Patricia did a great job representing local
businesses when we were struggling during the first
phase of the pandemic. We now have outdoor dining on
the village green spaces. We are looking forward to
working with Georgia as a County Councillor”.

An independent voice for
Forest Row & Groombridge

Forest Row entrepreneurs

John Gallagher, Java
and Jazz (picture
above); Adam HarmanClark, The Hop Yard
(left); Mark Williams,
Thai Time (right)
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GEORGIA TAYLOR: ACTION SPEAKS LOUDER THAN WORDS
Georgia will make sure
the County Council
improves our bus service
and the walking route to
the train station.
Linda M, Blackham

Blackham

Georgia was part of
the Forest Row
Parish Council team
that initiated the
youth centre project
Georgia and Green Cllr
Patricia Patterson-Vanegas
cleaning up and caring for
the River Medway

Groombridge
Helped organise socially
distanced community
engagement and cohesion

Georgia worked
with Patricia to help
local businesses use
outdoor spaces
during COVID crisis

Medway River

Volunteering on local
farms and supporting
community-owned and
regenerative agriculture

Forest Row

Withyham

Hartfield
I know that I can trust
Georgia to stand up for
our future and take the
climate and ecological
emergency seriously.
Vicky E, Coleman’s
Hatch

Campaigned for ESCC and
Public Health England to
prioritise local funding
and control for test and
trace – to avoid more
Covid-19 lockdowns

Building a case for
managing Pooh
Bridge visitors
and caring for the
forest

I welcome Georgia's support for a
better public footpath network
and active travel.
Malcolm McDonnell, chair of
Withyham Rights of Way
committee

I will be voting for Georgia as she will
be a champion for sustainable and
regenerative farming practices on the
County Council.
Jeremy Davis, Lynne’s Organic Farm,
Boarshead

Georgia and Kahina Bouhassane (Green
Party candidate for Police and Crime
Commissioner), discussing Groombridge
and Blackham residents’ concerns about
burglary and lack of police presence.

Boarshead

Steel Cross

Caring for Ashdown Forest –
campaigning for adequate
funding and cleaning up

Ashdown Forest
Delivering Community Newsletters
to you all year round

VOTE GEORGIA TAYLOR – EVERY VILLAGE COUNTS

Mark Cross
I am delighted to
support Georgia Taylor
in the coming election.
She will make sure
every village counts.
Graham WatsonSmith, Parish
Councillor, Mark
Cross

